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STORY OF THE 
BOLD GERMAN 

RAIDER ‘EMBEN’l

■
hundred officers and men of the Em- signal service rendered to the Allied 

; den had been killed during the action, j cause and to peaceful commerce by 
I while fully fifty more had been wound- the destruction of the Emden’’—was 
ed, and of these several died subse- thoroughly well deserved, more so 
queatly.

i
I\

MONDAY AND TUESDAY AT THE NICKEL
than ever because many of the Syd- 

The ship herself was in a terrible j ney's men were Australian seamen, 
state. All three funnels and the fore- who behaved maghificently under fire, 
toast had fallen, while superstructure, ' The news of the Emden’s dèstruç- 

| boats, deck fittings, and hull were rkl-jtion was received with great acclama- 
| died-through and through with high-j tion at Lloyd’s and by ship-owners ] 

Ross, the owner of the islands. They : explosive shell splinters. The Syd- generally, for her successful forays] 
had with them four Maxim guns and • ney:s casualties were comparatively had put the premiums up and had i 
arénnunitiqh, ahd sailed at 6 p.m., ' light, only three men being killed and occasioned no little concern on the 
while the Sydney was still absent at ’ fifteen wounded, and they all occurred insurance markets. During her com- 
Xprlh Keeling. The subsequent ad- at the start of the engagement. The ; paratively brief career she sank, ves-: 
ventures of this party must have pro- ship was only hit ten times, and was sels worth about six hundred and fifty-

thousand pound*, carrying cargoes' 
to the approximate value of three

thp Indian Ocean under sail, the as follows : Sydney—5440 tons, 25.5 millions sterling; and this result only 
schooner eventually arrived at t|ie knots, nine 6-inch guns, four 3 pound- shows wliat an enormous amount of 
Turkish port of Jeddah, in the Red i era; : Emden—3544 tons, 24.5 knots, damage could have been done on oui** 
Sea. Hebe her crew left her and went twelvek 4.1-inch sauns. From this it trade routes if the Admiralty methods

w ill be seene that 4be Sydney had a cf . dealing with hostile commerce 
great advantage, particularly as her destroyers had not been so effective 
superior speed and heavier guns en- and efficient. . . j
ablod her to keep off to a range at It is believed that the Common 
which the German’s weapons could wealth Government has recently ac-

p

” To Ctierislt and Protect.”
dÿ -, —

A powerful three-act melo-drama produced by Vitagraph, featuring L. Rodger Lytton, Harry Morey, Gladden James
Estel Mardo.
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(Continued from page 2)

BERT STANLEY, in Latest Ragtime Hits. »
j

EXTRA SPECIAL !
vldted excellent material for a most 
hUeroeting book, for, after crossing

barely damaged.
The details of the two vessels were EMPIRE DAY ATTRACTION! Ü

By Popular Request We Repeat

THE 1st NEWFOUNDLAND REGIMENT
AT AYR, SCOTLAND

E

Çshoro, and after an overland journey 
through Asia Minor, with many adven
tures, including several attacks by 
bands of wandering Arabs, eventually 
arrived in Constantinople.
,<xEarly on 10th November, the day inflict little damage, 
following the engagement, the Sydney 
sét about succouring the ' Emden'a 
wounded. Captain Vojr Muller «àiim-
self was unhurt, and after receiving a career he ;had behaved in what, for 
promise from him to the effect that ! want of a better word, we may call 
the Germans would not attempt to | a thorough ; gentlemanly manner, lie 
dapiagc bis ship. Captain Glossop em-j never took life unnecessarily, and was 
barked all the survivors. The work always courteous and considerate to
ol. transporting the wounded was a wards his victims; and when the Ad-: lant troops now adding to their ai 
vtfy difficult task, for the heavy swell mi rally gave orders that lie and his ready fine record in the trenches in 
qrt the reef made it^ dangerous for officers w ere to be accorded all the France, 
beats to go alongside the stranded 
r&i'l'.f. feJome cf the crew had man- 
sped to get ashore in spite of the
surf ; and it wag here, it is said, that swords, their lordships only voiced The S.S. Susu brings the news that 
several of the more badly wounded, ! the sentiments of 1 lie British public, at Change Islands there is a very 
unable to help themselves, were at-1 in whom a love of fairplay is innate, 'good sign of codfish. Mr. Roberts

§ga

p-ff
cepted a tender for the salvage of 

Rut Von Muller, overmatched as he i the Emden and her removal to Aus- 
w a#, fought his ship very gallantly, tralia. If the venture is a success, 
anc^’-throughout the whole of his i Australia will have a monument of

which she may well be proud; for, if 
rt does nothing else, it will show' that 
her home-bred seamen are as cap
able of giving as good an account of 
themselves in action as are her gal-

Thrcc Thousand feet of motion pictures showing the Boys at Work, Drill and Play.

OF ELAINE, and BIG HOLIDAY PROGRAMME. ZWEDNESDAY—THE ROMANCE

t

■WAR MESSAGES! Russians Join
British on the Tigris THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.■

1 II
■Wont Accept 

Germany’s Version re 
Sinking of Tabantia

honours of war, and were to-4iP ■ at-j 
lowed all the honours cf war, and GOOD .NORTHERN FISHERY NEWS 
were to be allowed to retain their !

■o LONDON, May 21.—A force of Rus- 
i sian cavalry have joined the British 
! Army on the Tigris, in Mesopotamia.

mi
;

A 3 REEL BROADWAY STAR FEATURE TODAY

”MV LOST ONE”
:

ii a

Russians Occupy SaksaLONDON, May 22.—The Dutch Gov-1

usf lied by the enormous land-crabs j Captain Von Muller was a “sports- made a haul of 100 qtls in his trap, jernment has decided to send a strong 
with which the islands abound. The • man.’’ His exploits were rather akin the only one out there, one day last J note to Berlin, saying that the Ger- 
story has often been put down as un- i to those of the celebrated Lord Coeli- ! week. He secured 75 qtls, losing the

IA Broadway Star feature in 3 Reels produced by the Vitagraph 
Company, featuring Dorothy Kelly and Nicholas Duncan.

■ \ 121.—RussianMay
troops have occupied Saksa in Persia, 
and advanced on the village of Ban.

PETROGRAD,
i

man version of the torpedoing of the ;
true; hut from personal experience of ; rane: and in carrying on his war rest of the fish. At Seldom Come By I pmteh steamer “Tubantia” cannot be 
Keeling Cocos, the writer can affirm : against British commerce he ran daily there was also a very good sign a ni 
that the crabs, ferocious-lookingi risks of being brought to action and traps had from six to 10 and 12 qtls, 
creatures a foot to eighteen inches t destrov ed by a superior force, while &,i fine large fish. There is a sign 
across, with large claws strong enough j all along lie must have realised that at l ogo but ice interferes with the 
to break through the shell of a rips 1 his eventual capture w as only a mat- ! getting out of twine, 
coco-nut, are quite capable cf attack-j ter of time. He aid his work well, 
in g a wounded man who is unable to ; too well from our point of view; but, ! 
drive them off. j enemy though he was. his sporting !

“The state of some of the Emden’s ; behaviour rather - appealed to the ! We hear to-day t liât
A cunded was deplorable. Already ] liearta of British people. j building, purchased by Mr. K-
Vhsuy of their hurts were gangrenous : : The Sydney rendered a great ser- 3’rowse, will bo altered and pu„ ;n. 
but with infinite care and no little j vice in ridding the sea of the notor- thorough order. It will be converted 
ruk they were all taken cn board the ; ious raider, and the congratulatory into a new local bank, the need of 
Sydney,, where the doctor, assisted by | message from the First Lord of the which is apparent here.

congratula-,that several prominent business me,! 
the brilliant entry of the have the matter in hand and that oue

Over one j Australian navy into the war. and the has invested $100.000 in the concern. won the. grand prize of the Automo- 1 £
______________________________ ibiie Club of France in 1912 and 1913. |t Motor Greases at lowest !

prices.
See us before placing your % 

order.

“IN SPITE OF HIM” :
accepted and is holding Germany re- ———————1——1—1
sponsible for it, says a despatch from ,
Rotterdam.

A Social Melo-Drama by the Lübin Company.

I NOTICE to MOTOR OWNERS “DIMPLES AND THE RING”Well Known Racer 
And Aeronaut Killed

9I i* »;•
4 Kerosene Oil in 8 hooped •; 

i | bbls. j
£ Motor Gasolene in Wood and | 

!» Steel bbls and cases. ’ <
t Volerine Motor Oil (in 5 gall. % 
b tins) (a $2.95 each. |
[ Special Standard Motor Oil *
l (in 5 gall, tins) @ $2.90 ♦; 

t i each. |
f Special Standard Motor Oil J

in bbls and half bbls. @ i 
55c. per gallon. *

An Extra Good Comedy, featuring Lillian Walker.■ry #A NEW LOCAL BANK
>1$ \MR. FRANK DE’GROOT, Bass Baritone- 

Singing Classy and Popular Songs.
!the Grace PARIS, May 22.—Georges Boillott, j 

automobile racer and aeronaut, was 
killed in a fight with five German aero
planes. He succeeded in bringing : 
down cnc German machine before a j.] 
bullet pierced his heart.

Boillott served earlier in the war 
as chauffeur to General Joffre. He

R. :
M

Si iliGood Music and Effectsj 
A Comfortable and Well Ventilated Theatre,We hear ;lffi1 II■M :

the surgeon and some assistants from ! Admiralty—“Warmest 
(le cable station, did all he could toi tions 
âlleviafc their sufferings.
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iV<y l ■ynmt Two More German
Steamers Sunk %

l+ Take 
Baby 
For a 
Ride
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! P. H. Cowan & Co., | 114il JUST ARRIVED ! 5STOCKHOLM. May 22.—TiW Ger
man steamers “Hebe” and “Pcra’Vj 
carrying coal, were sunk on Satur- j 
day night by a submarine off the: 
southern coast of Cape Oland, in the 
Baltic.

ftf 276 Water Street.
544444*44*444444*444*4*4*44*4*4*4*44
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Another Shipment of I( liï mmI & -N ------- : -------------
Steamer Sunk As

Result of Collision

I'.fem\4*

IFERR0 ENGINES L JS ÆX,.\y is
»>4 »LONDON, May 22.—Lloyds’ Barry

British !tiI Ncorrespondent reports the 
steamer ‘Salient’ returned to port af-. 
ter having sunk, during a collision off : 
Rhoose Point on Saturday night, the, 
Danish steamer ‘Havet’, a vessel of 
1405 tons. Twelve of the Ilavet’s 
crew are missing. The captain and ] 
three men of the crew were rescued; 
by the Norwegian steamer Ivanhce.

-m iia Sunny days, soft breezes and 
dry, clean roads are coming fast; 
this means that all the little folks 
will be living out of-doors, and Baby 
must have a dainty, new carriage in 
which to go with them. *

We have a large and well select
ed stock of Go-Carts, and Baby Car
riages with Leather hoods, swung on 
the always comfortable Cee Springs, 
and upholstered in many dainty col
ors. These carriages are in great 
variety, and range in Price from

*4 : - p:

B8 OLD AND
H.P. 
H.P. 

2 H.F». 
/2 H.P.

NEW TYPES
$100.50
$132.50
$153.00
$190.00
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ESTABLISHED 1891.* ' i44 4*44 ■ For nearly a quarter of a cen 

ury I have practised Dentistry ir 
Newfoundland, and to-day there 
ire man / thousands perfectl) 
satisfied with my services.

Our Artificial Teeth are now, ae 
it first, the very best obtainable 
3ut the fee has been reduced to 
§12.00.

We repair broken plates and
nake them just as strong as 
•ver at a charge that will surprise

!44
I% ♦
44 Sentence Confirmedt 144
44

£44n $LONDON, May 22.—Official confirm
ation was obtained to-day of reportaj 
that a sentence of ten years in prison 
had been given, in the case of Jcrimiali 
Lynch, an American citizen, charged j 
with having participated in the Irish 
rebellion.
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U Sec our Prices on Engine Repair Parts, Batteries, etc. All stock

new and just in.
FRESH BATTERIES EVERY WEEK.

8 ‘4*
m «——-

$2.75 to $30.00i /(iu.
If you want a new set, or the 

j dd ones repaired, consult
British Losses44

8 ..

LONDON, May 22.—To-day official; 
casualty list covering losses in killed; 
sick, wounded and missing on all j 
British fronts during last week, gives, 
the number of officers as 306, of whom 
79 were killed, and that of men as )
6,791, of whom 1,547 were killed. This j 
makes the total number of casualties j
9,097, of whom 1,626 were killed. i Câll QuOtC

* Lowest Prices

$52$ DR. A. B. LEHR,
(The Senior Dentist) 

203 WATER STREET-
. U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT4*ÎI No. 6 IGNITOR Batteries, 36c. 

HOT SHOT BATTERIES $2.90
TEN GALLON TINS 

GUARANTEED 
LUBRICATING OIL, $5.80

K. W. SPARK COILS, $7.50.
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Wholesale Dry Goods.~T!
1 Austrians Claim ,.

13,000 Prisoners
4

I Just received, large shipments ofON
-

Dress Goods, Embroideries 
Percales, Muslins, Hosiery

Cotton Blankets, White and Grey 
American Remnants

Pound Cotton Blankets

VIENNA, May 21.—Austria claims 
capture of -13,000 Italians as prison- 

twelve centimetre howitzers, 107
GASOLENE,
KEROSENE,

t •Æ
-344

n ers,
guns, and 68 machine guns, since be
ginning of the offensive.t

4*
ANDn—4 mItaly Rjpafb AuaW» ^ . |QJ0g ffltt Call and see our Demonstrating Room.

IS! f.WHUUMtVWWMIWWMMWUlWIMUiaVIWUMHUUUMMWWMHHHWWUW
'll ■ - ' ■>. - s iti, "h.-«-•

and Pound Calico.
- . -- - *

PRICES RIGHT.i AlsoROME, May 21.—Italy reports the 
Austria^ offensive broken, and the 
capture of a thousand prisoners, large 
stores of munitions and provisions 
from retreating Austrians.

GARNEAU LTD.
104 New Gower St

• CUP GREASE.A. H. MURRAY, 
Beck’s Cove

i1-I P.O. Box 36.11

SMITH CO. Ltd.
Telephone 506.

A
jThe S.S. Glenella arrived here to

day from New York to A. J. Harvey 
$ Co.'s after a good run with a car
go of hard coal.
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Advertise in The Mail and Advocated.n
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